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Counselors:
I write to respond to your e-mail dated July 7, 2020 and addressed to Hon. Cheryl Gonzales. You raised several issues
concerning the current restora on of Resolu on Part calendars in Housing Court in Brooklyn.
We are currently restoring to our calendars all two a orney cases that were in our Resolu on Part inventories on March 16,
2020. These are court-generated calendars, not dependent on a request from or consent by counsel. If a case was not on a
Resolu on Part calendar as of March 16, it can get on our new calendars only if a party ﬁles a mo on through EDDS. On
these restored calendars, we can conduct a se lement conference, address procedural issues, hear and decide mo ons –
essen ally do everything a Resolu on Part does except refer a case to a trial part. If a judge concludes a er a conference,
that the case requires nothing more except a trial, the judge can adjourn the case to a me when we might begin to do trials
again.
We appreciate your feedback on scheduling issues. We have asked judges to take the need for prepara on me into
account when scheduling cases. However, each judge has the authority to control the judge’s calendar. We have also asked
judges to include the full name of the respondent in no ces of a virtual court appearance. Any a orney who has a conﬂict
or other scheduling issue should contact the judge or court a orney who scheduled the case to discuss a new date and
me. An a orney who needs addi onal informa on to iden fy a case should also contact the person who scheduled the
case. If we have no ﬁed the wrong a orney in your organiza on about a case, please let us know. We have reminded
judges to be respec ul of your me and to appear on me for scheduled conferences. Some mes a judge’s other
responsibili es will require that a conference be rescheduled. We have asked that the judges give you as much no ce as
possible under the circumstances when this happens.
We understand that many a orneys are s ll working from home, but we have been assured by provider organiza ons that
all a orneys have access to their oﬃces and their ﬁles if needed. We do not have enough staﬀ in the courthouses to copy
court ﬁles on cases in which counsel has already been appearing. We will a empt to accommodate a orneys who appear
for the ﬁrst me on new cases.
We are not taking any defaults at this me, because we are mindful that many Housing Court li gants are ill or away from
home or otherwise unable to appear or to communicate with us. This does not mean that a two a orney appearance
scheduled by the court is in any sense “voluntary” or that judges are prohibited from issuing orders, other than possessory
judgments or warrants which are s ll prohibited, a er a two a orney court appearance.
We have been pleased with the results of our virtual appearances so far. A orneys on both sides have, for the most part,
taken the conferences seriously. Many have been able to reach global se lements of their cases, some mes even before
the scheduled appearance occurs. Others have been able to resolve procedural issues or submit or argue mo ons. We
appreciate the work you are all doing under diﬃcult and unfamiliar circumstances.
Sincerely,
Jean T. Schneider

Citywide Supervising Judge
New York City Housing Court

